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LOCK HOSPITAL.
ESTABLISHED AS A HKFIOE FROM QVACK-r.K-

vim oyi.r pi.Aci: where a cVue
VAX rE OllTMXEI).

JOHNSTON m discovered the mort Certain,
DIt. nnd onlv HBectunl Remedy In the
World for nil Private fi'enfre. WenknostonhcBaek
.r l.iml. Strictures. Aflections of the Kidneys ami

llladdcr. 'Involuntary liselmrri-f- , lmpotcucy, Uene-rn- l

l'rbililv. Nervoufness. I tyspensy. Languor. Low
Spirits. Confusion of Idea. Palpitation of the Heart,
Timiditv. Tremblings. Dimness of Sight or Uiddinva.
Diseaso'of the Head. Tlmmt. Nose or skin. Affection
'( the Liver. Lungs. Stomach or llowels those Terri-bi- o

Disorder arising from tho Solitary Habit of
Youth those secret and solitary practice more fntal
n tl.ir vieiims (ban tlie soni of Syrens to the Ma

riners of I lyssis. blighting their most brilliant hope
-- r anticipations, rendering marriage, 4c, impossi-

ble.
YOrrNt.JIITN

""'iiillv, ho have become the victims of Solitary
A ice A irt eVeadftil and destructive hubit which

' uinmilh" an untimely grave thousands of
i'omig Men of the most exalted tuli nts and brilliant
intellect, who might otherwise have entranced listen- -

bnf; finnti s w ith the thunders of ebullience or waked
to ecstaty the living lyre, may cull with full con-

fidence.
AEtltl 4. i'.

Married Persons, or Young Men contemplating
marriage, being aware of physical weakness, organic
debility, deformities, Ac speedily cured.

Ho who places himself under the care of Dr. J.
may religiously confide in bis honor as a gentleman,

ud confidently rely upon his skill as a Physician.

IC. AIC WKIKSIW!,
Immediately Cured, and Full Vigor Hestorcd.

This Distressing Aflection which render Lifo
miserable and marriage impossible is tho penalty
puid by the victims ol improper indulgences. Young
persons are too apt to commit excesses from not
being aware of the dreadful that mnv
ensue Now. who that understands the subject wifl
pretend to deny that the pon cr of proercHtion its lost
sooner by those falling into improper babithan by
the prudent ' Uesides being deprived the pleasures
.f healthy oflsjiring, the most serious and destructive

evmptoni's to both body and mind arise. The system
becomes Deranged, the Physical and Mental Func-'lion- s

Weakened. Loss of l"rocrenti e Power. Nervous
Irritability. Dyspcp"sa. Pulpitiitiou ot the Heart,
hidiir'.stioii. Constitutional Debility, a Wasting rif
the Frame. Cough, Consumption. Peony mid Denth

Oilier, 7 South rn-drric- k Strtft
Left hand sido goiug from Haltiniore street, few
doors fioiti thu corner, 1'uil not to observe name
mid number.

Letters must be paid and contain a stamp. The
Doctor's Diplomns hang in his otliee.

A-c- i tec ar.iti: i: two'
DAYK.

A'u Nfrrrry or Xtiitsfniti Vntps.

It!..HFllA.S'l.
Member of the Hoyal College of Surgeons. London,
Onidnate trom one of tho must eminent Colleges in
tho diked Slates, and the greater part of who.Jo life
lias been spent in thu o London, Paiis,
Philadelphia ami crsewhere. hiff? etieeted sonio of
the most nslonii-hin- cures that were ever known ;

inany troubled w ith ringing in the head and cars
when usleep, greiit nervou-nes- s, being iilurmed St
'tlttilen sounas. niisniuiness, wnu ircqtieni uiusnin1;.
iiiteniled sometimes with derangement of mind, were
cured iimueeiiatelv.
i Alii: I'AicTH i i.it? soi K i:.

l'r. .I. addresses nil those 1k) have injured them
slves by im)roper indtilireueu and tditary hubit.

w hieh ruin both Imdy and mind. in. filling iiieui for
either business, study, swiety or marriage.

Tmksr nro some of the sad ami meliinehulv effect
produced by early habits of youth, viz: Weakness of
PhcBaek and Limbs. Pains in the Head. Diuineesof
Sight. Loss of Muscular Power. Palpitation of tho
lleurt. Dyspepsy. Nervous irritability. Derangement
of tho Digestive Functions, (ieneral Debility, Syiup-om- s

of Consumption. Ac.
Mkitai.i.y. The fearful effects on the mind aro

nueb to be di ecd'vl Lrsu of Memory, ('oiil'usion of
Jdcae. Depression of Spiriis. Aver-il.- n

to Society. live of Solitude,
'Timidity. Ac nro huh of the evils produced.

TuorsANns of persons of all age can now judge
what is tho caiiFe of their declining health, losing

vif;or. becoming veak, pale, nervous and
e naciHted. having a singular appearance ubout tho
A'Ves, cough und symptoms of consuuipliwu.

lOI'.XaTil'A
M ho nave Injured themselves by n certain practice
t. obliged in when alone, a habit frenuentpy learned
from il companions, or at school, the effects C

which are nightly felt, even when asleep, and if riot
fured renders marriage impossible, and destroys
both mind and body, should apply immediately.

What h pity that n youiiR man. the hope of bis
country . the dtirliiig of hi? parents, should be snatched
from all prospects, and enjoyments of lite, by tho
conet(uenee of deviating from the ritb of nattir
iiid indulging in a certain secret habit. Suci) persona
Mi bT, before contemplating

11 IICK- - K.'i:.
reflect that a 'und mind and b'sly are the most
nei'essary requisites to promott connubial buppines.
Indeed without these, the joi.rney tbrouKb lifo be-

comes a weary pilgrimage ; the prospect hourly
darkens to thu vie; the mind becomes shadviivcd
with despair and filled wiili the melaneholy rcllec-tio- n

that the happinew of another becouu blghted
with our own.

imi:Ai: or nirrci is: i'.
Vhcn the misguided and imprudent votnry of

ileasurc finds thut hu has imbibi il the seeds of this
painful disease, it often happens that un
sense of shame, ur dread of discovery, deters him
from applying to tlioio who, from education and

can aiuue befriend him. delaying till
Ibc constitutional symptoms of this horrid disease
make their appearance, imh as ulcerated sore
throat, diseased nose, nocturnal pains in the head
and limbs, ditunesa of sight, deafness, nodes on tho
shin bene, and arms, btuti-he- on the head, face and

itrcniitos. progressing with frightful rapidity, till
at lust tho palate of the mouth or thu boms of tho
nose fall in. ai d tho vietim of this awful disease
beeoinpk a horrid object of commiseration, till deutU
Hits a period to his dreadful sullcrings. by sending

in to "that I ndiscovcrcd Country from whence no
traveller returns. ''

it is tmrlnwhnlii furl that thousands fall vietim
to this terrible disease, owing tu tho unskilllulness of
Ignorant preteiiileis. who. by tho use ol that U, mil if
1'otson, JI't'rrttry, ruin the constitution nud make
the residue of life miserable.

fvi KAo;i:s
Trust not your lives, or health: to the care of the

many I'nlearned and Worthless Pretenders, destitute
of knowledge, name or character, who copy Dr.
lohnsUin advertisements, or ktylo tlieinselve, iu
the newspapers, regularly Lducaled Physicians,
incapable of Curing, they keep you trilling month
After mouth taking their filthy and iiwinu com-

pounds, or as long as the smallest fee can be obtained,
and in despair, leave you with ruiuod health to sigh
ever your gallingdisappoinlincnt.

Dr Johns'-- . u is the only Physician advertising.
His credential or diplomas always hang iu bUollice.
Hi rcmidici. or treutemeut are unknown Iu all

ii hen. prepared from a life spent In the great ho.,
pitul. of Kuiope, th H rut in the country and a more

I'nvatc J'raillt thau any other I'hysieiau
in the world.
iiMHti:Mi:vr oftim: iut:iaN

The luany thousands cured at this inslitutiou year
after vcar and the numerous important tturxical
(peratioiui in rtoruied by Dr. J 'hii.l..n, wilu.si by
the ripoiters of thu "Sun." 'ClipMr,'' and many
oilier papers, notice ol which have appeared agniu
and aaiu bei.iru the public, l.e.ole. In. .isodu.g as

a i(. iilleiiiaii of rhara"ier and re..iUillly, ia a
ul.-irii- l "uaranli to Ibe atllielfd

,! tii:tsi:Mii:i:iii.l'i ici:i.
Persons wriiinc ihould be particular In direetlnf

Ibetr Utter. u.Uu lusiituii. u, the following uianei

JOH n. JOII.h I 0, .M.
(f tb l;ltlmur li k llurpllal, Ualtiluoie, M4.
April 1,

I btlt I PAPLK liAMilMi. 1.4001
IIOUI I I. IMH ItHi:,

Manufaiurart of
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Wyoming liiMtiriincc I'ompiiny,
WILKESBAERB, PA.

i'npitnl nasi hurpluw, $119,000.
DIRECTORS:

0. M. Hollenback, L. D. Shoemaker,
John Keichard D. It. Driesbach,
Samuel Wad hums, It. C.
K. D. Lacoo, Clins. Dorrance,
t'harle A. Miner, SVm. S. Uoks,
W. W. Kctchnm. O. M. Harding.

O. M HOLLENP.ACK, President.
L. D.SHOKMAKElt, ice President.

It. C. SiTn, Secretary.
W. M. Stkmi.ixo, TreiLurcr.

This Company Insure three-fourl- of the Cash
valuation, tukes no Preniium Notes, make no Assess-
ments, Policy acknowledges all moneys puid during
the term ol'your Insurance.

A. CRAWFORD, Agent.
May 10. ISM. ly

Allorucy mid l'oun'llor nt 1
Office cn south side of Market street, four door west

of L. Y. Bright A Son's More,

BUNBURY, TA
Will attend promptly to all .professional limine !

entrusted to his care, tho collection oi cluiiua iu
Northumberland and the adjoining uounlie.

Sunbury, May 'ii, lotia. ly

J". El HELLEB,
Office, on south side uf Mm ket Square, near the Court

House,

STJIMBTJI X--
, PENN'A.

W ill attend promptly to nil professional business
entrusted to hi care, tho collection of cluiiu in
Northumberland and the adjoining counties,

fcunbury. May 2d. 1803. iy

AND BACK PAY COLLECTED.
C B. 1I0YKR. Attorney at Law, is duly author-i- ,

ited nud licensed to collect
ltouiiliMniil ItjM'k I'liy for W idows,

and Soldiers. Ulhco in Market ttreet, oppu-uit- e

Weaver's Hotel, Sunbury, Pa.
January 16. 1604. ly

THE MISSES JOHNSTON S

liO A K DING AM) DAY SCHOOL

No. 12U'J Hpnioe Street. riiiludellbU.
KKFKRK.N'CKS :

Rev. Tr. IIuto, Iviil NVeljr'tcr. lq.,
l'cv. lr. SiultlunU, Vm lluvHiird Druytun. Kq
Ucv. Tft. i'covr. Ovurgu M. V hart mi, Knq.t
ilenry M Fine, T. i. Jlollmp-wuril.- , Knq.,
It. k! MontpjuicrT. Knj. Hon. Akiunlcr Jlniry.
Tlioiuu? I'unlup, F.., riiitHtifljihia.

'OYtVr KUS M) VSTE HS!
tAN "VS'I'LUS. whole or ball' finis, fresh rrom( j the City markets, cau be had at all times at thu

Collect toiicry Store of M. C. UKAKHAUT.
Sniiburv, "January 9. 1H04.

4 l.O'l IBl.X.--
V. I t SC.MII.

ia srwiti;.
fpHE subscriber respectfully informs the people o
J. Sunbury and vicinity, that he has opened un en-

tire new stock of clothin"; and Furnishing ?oods, at
his new store iu the building of Ciiarlea lMcasants
lq.; in Market wpiurc. His stock consbla iu part
f

IfCSlTS CLCTZXITCr-inns- ';i.irin;.
Such as Coats, Over Coats, pnnta, vests, shirts,

undershirts, drawers, stoclo'titrs. neckties, handker-
chiefs, gluvcs, Ac. Also, flats and Caps of all
kinds.

HOOTM A.M SMOI'S,
of all kimls. TKL'NKS. and Valises, umbrellas,
ami nulaoiti of all kinds, besides numerous other ar
ticles. The public are requested to give him a call
ana examine Ins ktock.

L1.VI IILVIIT.
Sunbury. Oet., 10, IS0.1.

yt. '. .i:aich i i-- .s

Confectionery, Toy and
IIIXJIT STORE,
Vlr'svt Slr'el, Nuiilriiry, lu.

CON1T.CT10NEUV OF ALL KINDS,
TOYS OF r.VV.UY DK.SC'MrTlOX,

KliUIT, &c, Ac,
tt.'NSTANTLY on hand and for sale at the above( J establishment at wholcsalu and retail, ul reason-

able prices.
H is manufacturing all kinds of Confcctionarics

to keep up a full assortment vbich aru sedd ut low
rates.

Tobacco, Statioiierv. Nutsofull kinds, and
a variety of other articles, all uf wbioh ai'e oflcred
wholesale and retail.

jf Kciucmbcr the name nnd place., Ji'
M. C. (iLAIlllART,

Market street, 3 doors west of K. V. lli ight it, Sou's
store,

Sunburv Sept. 19, 1W,3. tf
"

riUVATE ACADKMY.
"

NORTHUMBERLAND. '

milEHKV. JA.MKSDICKS'i.V. will his
1. Academy on Monday, the 17th day of August,

lsti.'!.
The following brandies will be taught : j

Latin, Creek. Mathematics. Philosophy. Rhetoric.
Loj'ic. Hook Keeping. 'ocal .'uiisic in tbury and
practice. Also, ticugruphy, Urammar, History,
Couipoaitiou Writing.

TERMS :

Ter Quarter of 11 weeks. fit to 8
In the above branches without the languages f Oil
Latin aud above branches, $ 7 00
Ureek and above branches, f S 00

See Circular.
l or further particulars apply to

HEW JAMES L1CKSOX, Teacher.
N'orlhunibeiland, August lt. lraiX ly

FRUIT & OENAMENTAlTTREESr
Hlllt I IIS. YIMlSuml I'MtlYLIIKi.
m. THE subscriber is offering at the lowest

v?J3 price, the iinaluciioiis of the reliable Nur-v- J

ELWAKH J. KVANndt t O ,

l'a., cou.itiingofallkiuib.of Htl 1T1H1ES
Stnudard aud Lwarf, aud of tho most iuiprovtd

llrnamenlal Tree and Shrubs. The moat futhioo-abl- e

si vie. of Flowers.
UHAl'KS vucb as Catawba. Clinton. Delaware,

Concord, Hiaua. Hartford Prolitic. Isabella. Ao.
y'i'be StrawlH-rrie- t bo will deliter. are ul the inott

improved varieties; also all othirkiudtof cultiva-
ted Uerrica.

llaaarrants to deliter the above article iu good
Condition.

Address, JIEXJAMIX lloIINKR,
l'aiiuoe. North d Co., l'a.

Deeeiuber S, M3. tin

a i i:m io i it ic i : i i: hit
LHOW.N g XT.W

lrlul.Top I jiiut iluiury.
ryfke I'Miaae for bb-- the KeroaepeOll

u.iuf public have au long Usu in uetal, btoauto
1. Ir "FT AX UN riKK'" Tu UB ,b, Um, ,,

it kua fruuj Ike tup uf the cbiuiut .. au4 k il
p at lug at you ploM-i- aa bttta aua t aaia !

Tijr it
llJoMKotlsMoo. bltk or di.eurt ho!4

the lamp to.k Is b..ioi ikaa lb
eouiMiuu ehiwary la liable U aavidial aasl kuuie
Miirnwl t4 arryuig about lb bs.um

1. It tt Bui aatily bdMl4 by auddim (uaiigta ut
euipwtlur : gu vul of An. w laui u IIm, tuas.
aur or aiuix. auk lb tawp kuiuii. d f,
lie tiiuiajr i" out 4unl la fiautew

1 ke u u a b iataiif iauti latgl
iu4 ixiImiUu la a a.oa.M.1. tvai.tav.

aa4 tnUl tlaajM ul Imw ike glaat

TALES AND SKETCHES.

Ko.nArn of a lii.xi'M i.h k
THE LATE MONAK1I OF DNMARK.

Tlie Into mnnnrrh of Dcrtrntirk wns born
Octolitr 0, 180H, twelve nionflia nftcr the
iKMiibttnimctit of Copenhagen by the Uritish
fleet, nt the time when the crown of Dou- -

murk did not seem to be worth niauy yenr'
purchase. Ills ftither, too, was but the I

cousin of the reigninrr king, who had to i

tlunghters, nnd beinp; only forty yenrs ot

nti, hud hopes of still possesstnir ntnle
Under these, cirettmslntiees, the

jtrosipeets of young l'rince Frederick nppenr-e- d

to be not "pnrtieulnrly brillinnt ; nnd his
father being a proud though singularly tin- - the loyal use whatever influence she
ostentatious man, he w as left almost entirely j possessed for the benefit of the nation.

himself, and permit led up , hides, the King loudlv declared more than
among peasants, sailors and soldiers, trom
whom lie imbiucti strongly uciiiocruuc
tiistt'S.

When otvlv f"our rears of ncc n L'reat mis
fortune befel the poor boy. His parents, i

after several vcurs of iinhnpiilncss were Sep
aratetl by a divorce, which decreed that he
should be torn from his nll'cctionate mother
and be left under the care of Btrongers.
Among strangers, accordingly, he grew up,
the father being so entirely engrossed by
political affairs, in the course of which the
crown of Norway w as placed on liishead i'or
four short months, us almost to forget the
existence of his son.

A new marriage, which gave Frederick a
slep mother, cstrnnglcd the parental feeling
still more, and the young prince was glad
ciiottgh when, at the age of sixteen, he was
permitted to leave Denmark on travels
through Kurope, nomically to complete his
education, in reality to begin it. He duly
made the then customary dr V J'nrj(,
and then settled down for several years at
Geneva.

Here, in the country of .Tenn Jtiquts Rous-
seau, he imbibed principles,
for the reception of which his previous
trainir.g, or alfcncu of training, had tdrcady
well tittetl him.

With these ideas Prince Frederick went
buck tu Denmark at the ago of twenty.
Things, meanwhile, had changed ul tho
Danish court in regard to the succession to
the throne. The reigning King, now sixty
years old, had given up all hope of hating
male offspring, and Frederick's ftither,
l'rince Christian, conson ol the monarch,
had become to the crow n. The
a get I King was anxious to mnrry oil' his two
daughters, the eldest past thirty, and no
suiter coming from abroad, he offered them
to the only disposable male relations at
home the one the young man returned t

from Geneva, anil the other his uncles.
Prince Ferdinand. The young republican
Prince would fain have declined the 'honor
of being united to a King's daughter; but a

'
refusal was not permitted to him, and my
orders of his father and the King he was
married, under strong military escort, to his
cousin. Princess Wilbe'minu, on the 1st of
Novimber, 1S28. Frederick took from the
first a strong dislike to his wife, which was
greatly increased in time by her haughty
disposition, utterly forcigh to his own hab-
its. Ilefore long he left his royal spouse '

taking refuge at a mansion distant
from the capiul, among his old friends and
humble companions.

lie here made, the acquaintance, for the
first time, of Louise Kasmiissen. a sprightly '

little damsel ot Iu, tlie (lauu'hter ot a poor ,

triidisjinan, but with some education nnd
more mother wit. Such society was alto-
gether more to his tastes than that of the
still' court of Copenhagen, lit which ho did
not make his appearance for a long time. t

I!y a royal decree of September 10, lft:J7, he
was banished to tlie fortress of Fredericis.
in Jutland. Old soldier nnd sailor friend
were not allowed on visit to Fredericis. and
even little Louise Hasniusscn could not lind
her way to the fortress, but with many tears,
or the order of her parents, set out on a
journey to Paris, where site became an orna-
ment to the eorpt de htlM. A few flays after
Frederick's arrival at tho place of his t,

a decree of divorce between him
and Princess Wiliiillniiru was issued ut Co-

penhagen.
The death of the King and the fisccnslon

of his father to tho throne, released Prince
Frederick from piison at the end of little
more than two years, and he was then ap-

pointed Governor of the Island of Funen.
Hut being inclined to tall ntitiin into his old
ways of living, his royal father soon alter
insisted that he should marry once more,

... i .. r..:.

cipal

prettier, tier us promt asms
long absented more

than ever Irom Court and new borne.
What, probably, greatly contributed this

accidental meeting
his Louise

Poor Louise had hard
since she Denmark for France. Though

ornament fr Homo years of the Paris
turpi as soon shelved
upiu-aruuc- of greater ornament, nnd

content herself a member
a wandering trotipo of actors,

dramatic art through tho towm
Germany, Hungary, liohemiu. Tho

speculation with hardship, and miseries,
proved very In a pecuniary
sense, and Louise Kasinusacn glad
drop o IT deatitute Hunoveriuti
village, and proceed foot Hamburg.
The wealthy merchant city gave her new
friends among whom she sojourned
another of year, uud returned Co-

penhagen.
Getting, tho dangerous bonndury of

thirty Mi now resolved
steady, and

a millinery working
shop uud for any procurable piivate

tine tviuing, coining home late
from bur work, sho t
this story
of and wiiU wuuted energy rsuged
lirraelf among tht of oasuUuU

Itkuda pad pails atr from
i anal tUii flro Liu. Hh had

bto lliera much she per. that
Keullimaii opposite-- , bamlii.rf pails,
uml hard ha,

' eoirniM ariiuaiutame. rvcogulil
I Idol OB)t ! il aa llifc-lii-i

l'liac ' rude licit the throne Ikn
nuit4 i...t. The Mug suUlutKl,

a:i-rij-,.- f

i f r... t4, i... ....
N.iimi.I' iihi, Ye , 'lompaui Mim IUiiiuh.1 bum

jw.tif 0i if... I a l auoatba be

found herself installed a pretty villa
the inland of Amtiirer, from the

end a yenr, nlie emigrated n larger man-
sion, with numerous servants ubout bcr.
Here had the satisfaction of learning the
divorce Prince Frederick his
wife after a union five years. Princess
Carolina returned Jlecklenburn Strelitz.

favorite
Hc-t- o

grow

just

nud Louise Husmusscn was declared j'acurite
CM f I tl I C,

King Christian VIII died 20th
,Tntiaiy 1848. nnd the same diiv
Bscetided the throne us Fretlerick VII. One
of first acts eltviitc Louise Kits- -

nuissen the rank of Baroness Dunner,
which title was ndvanced soon after
Countess. The created some discon-
tent first, limong tho people, but was
judged severely when was found that

onee thut he would prefer a thousand times
riving up his throne than separation from
his friend.' The Dunner herame
his sole ndviser, and her influence grew
such an extent that she able persuade '

the King make her his lawful w Tlie
mere announcement the intention created
ti storm iudigiialion the conn-- j
try, leading protests all parts, ami
strong remonstrance from the Ministers ; j

nevertheless, Fticderick VII was not I

shaken his purpose, and the S?th of,
August, lS."iO, ho gave his the
church Fredericksburg, Louise litis- - j

nitisscu. short w hile alter, the King, with
his consort, visited southern province
Denmatk, and, being coldly
at one place, Majesty made a very frank
speech a banquet given his honor. He
told guests though A King, he hud
by means given up his privileges, as a
man, man, martv the woman loved
best, and that, the place
stood, he looked upon present wife us
tlie tiue friend he possessed the
world. The speech, repeated from mouth

mouth, created a profound sensation, and
gradually extinguished the against
the Countess. At a later period she was
ngain censured for giving herself too much
the airs a real queen ; but the reproach
was deemed view of w hat was
generally acknowledged, that she was,
oeeil, tlie uevoteu inenil anil consort oi
royal husband. She alone succeeded
chasintrawav the spirit profound dejee
tion which settled up the King Die later
years his lite, under physi-
cal aud siiU'enngs, as well lis politi-
cal cares. Frederick V was thus enabled
to become what even his personal enemies '

do not dispute best monarch Denmark
had these hundred j

'"LEGJSLiYTIVE.
j

ACT.
tlie 1'iiinnHt JJvuntirs

terrt. --17 r rcW 25, lHtil. '

Skction 1. lie. tt enacted by the Senate
nnd House ltepressentufives of tho Coni-- !

uionwealth of Peiinsylvuniii General As-- i
senibly met. nnd it is hereby enacted by the
authority the same, that all bonds, war-- i

rants, or certificates indebtedness, issued '

by the conimisionets, or commissioners
and controller, any county, or the cor-- ;

pontic authorities ward or
borough, or the directors, or road
commissioners, or any town-- '
ship this commonwealth, for the payment

bounties persons volunteeriti!i to enter
njjiiiufy or Duval service tlie United

States, under any requisition heretofore
made the President the I'nited States,

and the same legalized, made
alid and binding upon such counties, cities,

wards, boroughs, and townships, as full
legal authority had existed for the

sueing makim; the same when they
were issued and that in cases
where any special committee, commissioners, i

or individual or anv countv, citv, town
ship, borough or w ard, shall have subscribed
and paid, or become, personally liable '

the payment money, for the purpose
paving to volunteers, under the
late the President the United f

States, who have been mustered into the j

j United States military service, and credited
mkIi county, fit , township wurd or

borough, with the or ugrec-- j

meni, that a law enacted levy
'and collect a upon such county, city,
township, borough, or ward tor the
nietit such advancement und liabilities,

: u subscriptions so paid,- inonev
t ed as aforesaid, shall nood and valid
against such countv, citv, township, horoush,

i .. "i. i i .. .i n' i tt

i cost collection
Suction 2. That all payment, of bounties
volunteers, end ring service

I'nited States as ulotesuid, by commis-
sioners, or tho commissioners and controller

any county, or the corporate authorities
any city, ward, or borough, or by the

school directors, or road cotnmissioncsr, or
supervisors, of tiny tow nship of this com-
monwealth, all loans mudo by uid
thorities, for tho pVrpiwo of making such
payments, and thu sumo are hcieb)

und made vulid.
Skcj ion !i. That Hie aforesaid

hereby authorized, and required, exe-
cute nud complete, all ugrceircnts and Co-
ntracts heretofore made tho aforesaid au-

thorities count in, cities wards bo-

roughs, township, fur pa inent
bounties as uforetuld, for refunding ad-

vancements Hindu for that purpose by any
comiuitu-u- , special iudividuul

individuals, condition that they I

refused according the true ami
meaning b agreements contracts,
aud tor thul purpose the said authorities aru
hereby authorised I rrow money, and
l.tuu bonds, warrants, . certltlcnli-a- , (he

of U corporations, or town-shiii-

with or without lutcrc.l coupons at-

tached, payable ucb time and place as
may agreed uitou, aart luvy li taxes
as miy iirttuary Vt the payment
nf the pliucipal aud Intend of said boujx,
warrant and Cert ideates, a the t.iuia shall
become due; which laws shall be
aaM'tw tl and rolltctt-d- , as other county,
wrd, horoutili, orlowuthip tales

li vicd aud collected ; l'foidt d, That
eltM tiim, euiolluivul dUtncts, wui

having sut cun.li'uud authoiilus, a
Irlllplated I'JT Ibts St l, eotuprloul UW Sud
collixl said l, boaidt'f slmlUiHOlUusra
ut sucb dutiKi shall be nun sad U,
aud ivtdl bste said Us coikcuU lu
s b i i.

nun Uil--- I mt'linoi'iin, a iiii,i--s yl-,l-
,

IIS 11 s.lllie I'eCIl SU ISIT1

line, Mecklenburg Strelitz, was chosen to or borrowed by thu corporate authorities
the second wife. the full bloom the same, under the provisions this net :

very pretty, and highly accomplished ; 0nd it shull tho duty the commission-- !

it w as hoped she would wc.in l'rince Frede- - j ers, supervisors, councils, or directors,
rick from his companions, and '

us thu case uiuv be, to proceed to lew and
bring him back to Court and a scene of collect a tax upon such county, towuship,
his Crown princely duties. Hut this the j borough, or ward sufficient pay tho prin-youu- g

Princess signally failed do. such claims, with interest thereon
rick, although he acknowledged her to until the day of payment, together w ith the

lliougiii urst,
wife, und before himself
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Suction 4. That all assessments hereto-
fore made of taxes for tlie purpose of paying
bounties as aforesaid, be nnd the same are
hereby loqn.lircd anil made valid : 1'rocitM.
That the property of otll-ce-

nnd privates, in actual service in the
United States army and navy, for this com-
monwealth, or who dictl, or were perma-
nently disabled in such service, or having
been in such service for the space of one
yetiV and six months, weru honorably dis-
charged therefrom, and the property of wid-
ows, minor children, mid widowed mothers
of officers and privates,
who died iu such service, shall be exempted
from nuy taxation under the provisions of
this act : J'rvtidai, Thut the provisions of
the first, second, third and fourth sections of
this act shall be so understood as to have
reference only to such agreements and con-
tracts as have been entered into by the au-
thorities aforesaid, subsequent to the seven-
teenth day of October, one thousand eight
hundred und sixty-three- ,.

Suction 5. That all the provisions of the
fourteenth section of an net to create a loan,
and prnvidu for arming the State, passed tho
htteenth day ot May, one thousand eiejit
hundred and sixty-one- , which authorized the
associate judges, and county commissioners
of the several counties of the commonwealth,
to constitute a board of relief for the families
or such volunteers as have been, or shall bp,
enrolled and mustered into service from
their several counties, are hereby extended
and applied to the families of men who
have been, or may hereafter be drafted or
conscripted, and mustered into the service
of the I'nited Hates, and credited to the
quota of said counties respectively ; und all
arrangements made by the severul counties
ot this commonwealth, for the support of
the families of volunteers, militia, drafted
or conscripted men mustered into the ser-
vice and credited as aforesaid, are hereby
legalized anil confirmed ; and full nnd legal
authority is hereby given said county com-
missioners to borrow money for the payment
of such expenses, and for the execution of
such relief to the families of all private sol-

diers anil officers who
have been mustered in or may hereafter be
mustered into the service of the United
States, and credited as aforesaid, in pursu-
ance of any requisition made, or to be made
bv tho President of the United Slates, or by
any law of the United States now made, or
hereafter to be made, or bv the Governor
of Pennsylvania, or any law of Said com-
monwealth now made, or hereafter to be
made.

Sixtton C. That the commissioners of nny
and every county in this commonweullh are
hereby authorized to borrow such sum or
sums of money as may be sufficient to pay lo
each and every officer and
private soldier who volunteered from such
county, and entered the military or naval
service of the I'nited Stales, on or after the
seventeenth day of October, Anno Domini
one thousand tight hundred and sixtv-thre- e ;

and to each and every
officer and private soldier .who may here-- ,
after volunteer and enter the set vice of the
United States from such county, nnd be
credited to the quota thereof, in pursuance
of any requisition of the President of the
United States, orfir.y law of the United
States now made or hereafter to bo made,
a sum not exceeding three hundred dollars:
Proridtd liotetcrr. That in that part of any
county w here school directors, or road com- -'

missioners, or supervisors, of any township
or tow tislyps. or where the corporate author-
ities of any city, ward, or borough, or any
committee, special commissioner, individu
al or individuals, nave paiti, or have now
commenced to raise a fund for the purpose
of paying, such bounties, it shall be lawful
for such school directors, or road commis-
sioners, or supervisors, of such township or
townships, or the corporate authorities of
such city, ward, or borough, to borrow such
sum or sums of money as may be required
,( ,0 ea(,h Vl,,untr t,iti iet,
a sum not exceeding three hundred dollar
aud it shall be lawful for such authorities of
said township, cities, wards, or boroughs,
to issue bonds of saiil townships, cities,
wards, or boroughs, for such sum or sums
of inouey, and in such amounts as may be
necessary to pay the authorized bounty to
each volunteer required to till the qu'ita or
quotas of such township, city, w ard, or bor-
ough : And J'roridtd f'irtirr. That stn--

townships, cities, wards and boroughs, as
have filled their quota or quotas under nny
requisition heretofore made by the President
of the United Slates, as aforesaid, without
aid from the county, city, or borough, shall
be exempt lrom any tux levied or to be... .......

. ... ,.i : i i i : i i.icvieii uy iiiu sum couuiy, citv, or oorougn.
for the payment ol bounties, or for the puv-met- it

of tiny hands issued by said county
coinniissioncis, city or borough authorities
for the payment of bomiticH to
volunteers to fill the quota aforesaid: And
Proridtd jurtfwr. That no county, c'uy,
w urd, township, borough, or other district,
which shall have agreed, or ollVrtd to pay,
as bounty to each volunteer credited to such
county, city, wurd, township, borough, or
ol Iter district, u larger sum thau three hun-
dred dollurs, shall be subject to the limita-
tion as to amount prescribed iu this act;
but nny payment made or lobe made, or
obligation given or to bo given, or liability
incurred oi lo be incurred, in pursuance of
such oiler or agreement, is hereby ratified
and declared lobe lawful and valid: And
Ptttcided urthrr, That in case the counnis-aioner- s

of any county, or tho commissioners
ami controller if uny couuiy in lids com-
monwealth, shall neglect or refuse to take
the necessary sups to raise or complete the
raising of bounties in townships, wards and
boroughs, not having raised or commenced
to raise bounties at the time of the passugo
of this act, then, uud iu that case, sui.i town-
ship, wind or borough, by their uulhoriticH,
nt'oresaid, shall have power lo prm-ce- and
raise bounties as fully and ns i llectually as
if done by the county authorities.

Ski-thi- 7. That thu said couuiy commis-
sioners, or school directors, road commis-tionriK- ,

or supervisor, of any township, or
corMirate athorities of any ciiy, ward or bo-

rough, aro hereby authorized, (for the pur-
pose of currying not the provisions of this

) to borrow money, aud iue bonds, or
ccrtiflcatel of imh Uediicst, no bond or ci r.
tillcatu to be Us thau twi uly live dollars, Iu
the name of such county, town. hip,
city, ward or boiough, with or with.sut in-

terest coupons attached, payable at such
times aud In such wanner a may be axruod
Umu j aud lo luvy and aaavaa on all proper-
ty, proU'asiona, iradua aud ixcu pal ions, sub-

ject lit latetiou, lr sute and tuMy pur-hwt- s,

ami coiled aut U laics a may l
liM'vaaar lo Unit the pnnclpai aud lull 11
ol said butitls and titilWlo. aa lUry ahaU
btauuie due aud payable ; w hi. b laswt saall
be (MillccUtl Mcoualf, tity, ward and

last-- are now levUd and 4u.lUs.l0l,

iucludiiiti a 'r'-- iidui'af pa a Usable loeie ld.ii'tuu

Provided, That only onc;er eapita tax shall
be levieil in any one year : 'I'roridvd, That
in all cases where any person or persons
Jittblu to draft, have, for the purpose uf rais-
ing the sum rcfpiisitu to pay a bounty to thu
volunteers reipiireil to fill the quota of any
county, city, ward, borough or township,
stipulated in writing, to pay ntium greater
thau tho amount of tax which would be due
Upon the assessed valuation of their real or
personal property, it shall ami may be law-
ful for tho corporate authorities of such
count r, city, ward, borough, or township, to
collect tho amount so subscribed : J'ruridcd,
That no bonds or certificate issued under
any of the provisions of this act shall be for
a longer period than ten vettrs : Provided
turtlur, That in all cases where a borough
and township have separate boards of school
directiws, and are embraced in one district,
for the purpose ol the military draft, the
directors of said districts ate herebv author- -

a

i.ed to act jointly in earn ing effect the ' " "u'1.,oUl k4P ' ay Irom
ties ol clothing deposite.l there, aof this act.

Skctwh 8. That all cases the ! m!n,nko- - 1 prompts tho
' MiU(:C to 1 ,mmns "'. lxTptuatiti imofcountv iitiv rountv. the

school directors, roud commissioners, or
supervisors of any tow ushiji, or tho corpo- -

rale authorities of any citv, ward, or bo- -

rough, have levied a per capita tax upon
persons suliject to draft, or military duty,
the action of said corporate authorities bo
and the same is hereby legalized and made
valid.

Suction 9. That in nny case where a part
of the bounty, authorized by this act, baa
been paid by any ward, township, city, or
borough authorities us uforctuid, shall neg-
lect, or refuse to pay such a purt us remains
unpaid 'y the terms of their agreement to
pay bounties to volunteers, then the inher-
ence between the sum so paid, and the full
amount of the bounty promised, not exceed-
ing, in the whole, the sum of three hundred
dollars to each volunteer, shall be puid
said volunteers by the county authorities, in
which said ward, townships, cities, or bo-

roughs, arc loeaated ; and the county com-
missioners, in which said ward, township,
cities, or boroughs, arc located, shall assess,
levy and collect a tax on such defaulting
ward, township, cities, or boroughs, as
other ward, townships, cities or boroughs,
taxes are levied and collected, in such
amounts as may be required to pay the bal-
ance due the volunteers, as aforesaid, from
euoh defaulting tow nship, city, or borough.

Section 10. That the money so borrowed
by the county commissioners, shall be paid
over to the treasurer of tiio proper county,
who shall pay to each uon commissioned
officer, or private soldier, who volunteered
lrom, and 1ms been credited lo the quota ot
sucu county, and lias been mustered into

.. . ,i : c.i. i r,- - iinc service mu tuiieti ctuies, or lias ueell
honorably discharged therefrom, the sum of
money to which such persons shall, be enti-
tled, under the provisions of this act, on the
warrant or order of the commissioners,
drawn on him for that purpose; and said
treasurer, shall not receive more than one
half of one per centum on any inouey so
puiu over to mm.

SiicnoN 11. Thnt tho mnnrr so borrowed

R

the tho

:

wind

in
tobacco the miller

ruined. they

cedar
rather

In

by the school directors, or cotnmision- - of tartar ; spice flavor to
or supervisors any or tho your taste. the drv

authorities any city, ward, or to the flour, dissolve eoda in the mil
borough, shall be paid over to the and it the last tiling Baku il in ttui

city, borough, or Spanish
when officer does not exist, to a person
duly bv authorities of So,rT t.iSGF.nnREAP.-O- nc

township, ward, or borough, who. i f'-- T;
1 cllI "'"V515". 1 P, "llk.

upon giving sufficient bonds, for the-- faith-1- 3
'""'espoous of ginger, ; cups Hour, i

1 of cloves, 1 do. ot cui-t-ful performance of his duties, shall proceed tablespoon
ot ream ct tartar, dry,pav to persons, in the manner di- - tL?

reeled by tho tenth section this act, and 1 Ao- - of 0,,ll 111 " llU u Wllk-sha-

be ullowed same per centage as is! Doveh Cakh. pound of sugir, do.
allowed to the county by J of do. of butter, 1 cup of
tenth of this act: the 2 teasnooiis of ot tartar. 1 of
comiiensation allowed to anv collector of
tuxes, uuder this net, not exceed two
per centum.

Skction 12. That in case any vctcmn sol-

diers, who have and have not
credited to any special locality, shall

hereafter credited, on the preseut draft,
to the locality from which they
volunteered, veterans shall puid bv
the local authorities, whoe duty it is to
puy bounties, such bounty as, under the
provisions this shall bo paid to vol-

unteers from said locality.
Suction 13. That if nny soldier, or non-

commissioned officer, or private, w ho would
entitled to receive bounty

shall have before receiving tho money,
the proper authorities shall pay the same to

person or persons, as by tho laws of
the United States would bo entitled to re-
ceive the bounty of deceased soldiers.

Sixtion 11. That all accounts of reoe'pts
and expenditures of the bouttly uri- -

nuttaxes
Ti wi

aforesaid, shall audited in like manner ns
other county; township, city, borough, or
school district, are uudited.

Six tion 1'). AR bonds, warrants, ccrtifl-cite- s

nf indebtedness, or lour. issued, or to
under the provisions net,

or of l uet heretofore passed or
hereafter to be passed, authorizing particu-
lar cities, counties, wards, or
tow nships, to borrow money s and pay boun-
ties to vuluuleirs, shull be exempt from all
taxation.

IIKXUV C. JOHNSON.
pealer of l!ie JImm of Jtcjireu'htntirf.

JOHN P. PLXNKY.
XprtiLer the Stn.it.

ArruovED twenty fifth day of
March. Anno Domini one thousand eight
hundred aud sixty

A. 0. CURTIS.

Wn tiibDyi.vj NKvr.it Wkep. rea-

son tho dying never weep is because the
manufactures of life have stopped forever;
every gland of the system has ceased its
functions. In ulmust all diseases the liter
is thu first ninnufuctory stops woik ;

one by 0110 others follow, and all the
of life are at length dried up; there is

no secretion any here. So the eye in death
wectis not 1 not all affection is dead to

but Ucausu there is not a tear
drop in it, any more than thrrg i moisture
y the

Ciiaur Drvrnirnr.. Dissolve half a
small teaspoonfal of powdered lu.rat
iu a pint of add to it six

drops of tun tore of myrrh. Tbi. will
always prrrve the kuuis uud ticth lu a
clean and boulthy state.

Hi isrrHr IIakhs n Ftr.T. IV sjMti.l

ical re r is lo light a lullowr cnudlu and
i the melted tallow drop In staler,

Ibe tallow with strung spirit and
il Ibomuubly iuto lUu pluis or oU-s-;

Ibis U laslb a pitttulltM 4id curalitt.
Km We snsrhius bs bsa srii U.! at llosu

bav wbub pioducee ibiee lool Iba aitn.1
dsdy

E C I P E S. ...
How to Outwit tiik Motit. Th fol-

lowing has more real virtue in it than any
so called rcarce HWuys of moth

which has yet met our eye. b care-
ful that there are no ninths in the w hen
put away, and it will be impossible for thorn
to get in if the necessary care is taken. Cut
to the advice

Most of our insects arc very hardy, caring
little for or weather, and will never
" die aromatic pain.'' We once packed
some small skins tho ronfo cusk of

leaves and stems,
went there deposited her eggs mid the furs
were This shows that fire not
at all delicate ami care nothing for tobacco.
Expensive closets arc frequently con-
structed with the idea thut the pleas- -
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Up.

Uuely

half water

cold
Ibeu
rub

of

of
Only

furs

of
of

but

' ,,or.M tne ce.tar is suutcicntty disagree- -

kind, and no tritliug impediment will pre-

vent it. Hut the preservation of furs or
articles of clothing is perfectly simple,
heap and easy. Shake them well and tieo
them up in a cotton or linen bag, so that
the miller cannot possibly enter, and tha
articles will not be injured, though the bag
is hung in wood-hous- garret. This is
cheaper than to build coder closets, and
better than to fill the led clothes and gar-
ments with tho sickening odor of camphor,
tobacco, or any other drug.

WniTKW.vsK. "White fences and otitbttilr-ing- s

indicate the thrifty farmer and a tidy
household. Put half a huhe! of unslacked
lime in a clean, tip;lit barrel, pour over it
boiling water until it is covered five inches,
stir it briskly until the lime is thoroughly
slacked, then add more water until it is thin
ns desired; next add two pounds of sulphnto
of zinc and one of common salt : then apply
with a common whitewash brush, giving a
good coat in April and October, or nt kuit
once a year.

CcRn ron nvsrA-TEn- Take new churn-
ed butter, before it is washed or salted :

'clarify over the fire ami skim oir all the
J milky particles; sdd one-fourt- brandy to
preserve it, end locf sugar to sweeten ; let
the patient, if an adult, tako two table- -

spoonstul twice a df.y.

Cum: for a CVumt, -- A strong decoction
of the leaves of the pine, sweetened witli
loaf siiir"ir. Take a w warm on
L'oitiir to bed. and hf.lf.tn hour before eat

I ing, threu times a dav
i

So.uearin--0 ing honM or
shoes are n LTcut nnnovance. estiecinllv in
entering a sick room, or a church alter thu
Ret vices have commenced ; the remedy is to
boil linseed oil and s.iturule the Holes with
the sume.

Rat T.Ro.r) Cake. One cup of milk, n
cups of sugar, 3 cups of llour, I cup of but
tor a i.o-ir-s t t..iiii.i,ni nf l of ao.in.

soda iu little milk; flavor with letnou or
pices to your taste. f. c. n.

Lemon Puffs. One quart of milk, tho
yolks of 0 egg', 2 cups of white sugar, ta-

blespoons 01 flour, lemons ; beat the cgys,
sugar anoVJtoiir together well, beat the eggs
first, then add the the lemon juice; lotto
your dish lined with paste ; do not add thu

i milk until vou are ready to put in the oven.
Heat up tho whites, add fine white sugar.
largo teacttptull. and beat very light; flavor
to the taste. hen the .custard is done,
spread the iccing over nicely, set it back iu
the oven and let it brown nicely. Eat a
soou as cold. DOUOH.

Mow to l ook I'g-gsH-

Bon. ed. New laid eggs require n half
minute longer to cook than others. Tho
fresher they are the better, and the mora
healthful. s over a week old should
never be boiled; thev will do to ft v. Put

iui.111 ten sou, is'ii muni mice iiiiuoti.s.
If you wish the yolk hard, boil them lit
minutes. To be served with salad, tiny
should be boiled twelve minutes.

l'itii:u. Alter you have fried ham, diop
in lliu eggs one at a time. In about a min-

ute dip the boiling fat with tt spoon over
them uguin and again. This will prevint
the necessity of turuing them, which it is
difficult to do without breaking the yolks.
Take them up in about iwo iniiuucs and it
half with a skitnuter. The fat that roust
out of a ham that is browned iu au ovtu i-

good for Irving eggs.
L PoAciiKii. Set a till pan or pud on tho
range, containing a pint 't milk; llu u J" it
six egm w ll. N hen the milk is very ncurly
boiling, put in it Uiispooiilill of suit, nnd
half lable-spoonl- of biiller; llten add thu
eggs, and stir steadily until it thickins.
which will be in u miiiule r two. Sit il otl
before it brcotne very thirk, and continuo
to stir a minute more. Have ready iu o

warm dish, tv slices of tousled blend,
spread with butter, und pour the igg-- i oo--

It should be a littlo thicker thtiii boiled cut
lard. This is uu ample breakfast for six or

peltous.
Duoi-i'Kii- . Drop fresh egg into a mv-pat- t

o Imiling wider with salt i'.i it. Put
them in gi iiuy, so us not to break the yolks.
Have ready s'.icis of buttered Mast, and
either luku tip thu igys with a skiuini.r
or our off the Wuter. and lbi-- turn theni
oul ol lliu saiicepuu upon tne
umre aall, it lin y uru inl seasoned Cliotujli
by that which U In tho water.

dsn t Ui l.d, s i I .y lNf'VX Heat
Ihrvo gills ol milk with a desstri Mtoiifil

of butur in it; Ik at lour or lite tho-

roughly, wet a t4i"lux""ful nl'fl'iur w ith 4
teM.i'iiir'ul of salt, smoolh. in a little cold
milk. Mu the egg with the llour and
told milk, thin add the hot milk, stirring

ry last. Pul tl.e uiislure int a buiurvl
dish just largo I" cnlalu il. It
will bake in a q liik oven in IMcoH or
Iwiuly liiinut.. IU.It- - sery pain-labi-

it is U aitlilul iookiu,! dish lr Ihu
l.irakla-- l labi.-- , and couvclil. ul addi
lluu lo a small dinner. The "I I rule t.
t.irfhli,,lt" a 1 ml if nwlb; tul l( it
noii(l

tliem into water t tat .001 s, not lo-sing lrom that have been assessed,any .. ,, ,nous y, as 11 crack them. II joti bkflor thut niuv tie afsessed tor the purpose as .1 . ... . . . , ., .
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